
HOPE HANSENJYILL ESCAPE

Editor Rlcar and His Advisers Rely
on Leal Technicalities.

PLAN PERFECTLY GOOD ALIBI
I Conference Held to Arrnimc Storr

Hint Will llxnnernte Them
from Further l'nbllc

rondemnntlon.

!
Breathing more easily for an Interval

by reason of having persuaded them-
selves that T. Q. Hansen, who In the em-
ploy of the Dally News tried to mako
grafters of city officials, cannot ho
brought back to Omaha on account f
legal quibbles In the way, Editor Joe Pol
car's attorneys are reported busy trylntf
to find a loophole of escape from public
Indignation.

In Conference Frldny.
A conference of these worthies was

held yesterday, during which It Is a All
Ighs of relief were breathed because of

an assurance that Hansen cannot be
forcibly brought back. The object of tho
plotters now, It is reported, Is to formu-
late a plausible statement which the pub-lic- e

will accept us exoneration for them
Mayor Daliltiian't challenge to produce
Hansen and fight the issue out in thi
open is said not to be even considered.

Possible legal technicalities have not
deterred Steve Maloney, chief of dete

who is In Chicago to bring Hansen
here, for he has sent back communica-
tions saying that he fully expects to be
successful In his mission. It Is known,
however, that he must meet a flgnt ot
considerable dimensions because Burns
and his clients are pulling every wire
they can lay hands on and are willing to

pepd whatever money la needed to keep
Hansen away.

Why Do They Object r
"If Hansen is not guilty of having d

with Editor Polcar to corrupt city
officials, then why should any objection
be made to bringing him back here and
allowing him to tell his story?" asked
Mayor Dahlman.

"There should be no objection to al-

lowing Hansen to come back If he knows
nothing that would incriminate Polcar.
I don't understand why any flsht should
be made to keep him away if ho and
Polcar and the Burns agency are all o
Innocent."

George Brandeis to
Drive the Retailers'

Car on Booster Run
The Asooclated Retailers of Omaha will

enter a car In the sociability run to be
made June 6 and 6 out of Omaha. George
Brandeis Is to drive the retailers' car,
which will probably carry seven members
of the association.

The list of Omahana so far signed who
'will make the run, includes Senator J. H.
Millard, Ward Burgess, Joseph Kel-le- y,

Joseph Barker, E. Buckingham,
Charles Black, J. D. Weaver, Frank Jud-eo- n.

At Shantz, O. T. Eastman, F. I
King, C: F. McGrew, J. F. Flack, George
F. Gllmore, H. W.. Yates, sr.; Georso
Haverstick, R. K. Brown, If, H. Hol-eom- b,

Harry Burkley, C. C. Jtosewater,
W. R. Adair, Al Gordon, Arthur English,
E. H? Sprague, George Lee, fjam Burns,
Harry Lawrle, Arthur Kcellne, I. Uon-bergo- r,

H. E. Fredrlckson, F.-- P. Loomls,
Charles Gardner, J. Tl. Cain. W. B. Check,
J. Shelters', W. Krye and George

' Money Comes for Man
, Leaving Hotel and
: Not Taking Baggage

To move from his hotel and lea-- e hlM

baggage behind, because he hod no
' money with which to pay his bjll, and

then to have a registered letter and re-

mittance come for him the next day
without his knowledge, Is the Jocular

. situation of which a Kansas City man
Is the unconscious victim. While he Is

' spending his time In parts unknown and
I cursing the luck that lolt him stranded

Hotel Rome holds his trunk and other
baggage, and a delayed remittance trom
his firm.

SPRY FINED FOR SELLING
LIQUOR AFTER LEGAL HOURS

Clem Spry, saloon keeper at B!3 North
Sixteenth street, charged with keeping a
disorderly house and selling liquor after
hours, was fined (25 and costs In police
court. Thomas B. McKenna. who trans-
acted a sale of a bottle of beer to Officer
Peterson after hours, was given ten days'
suspended sentence. Attorney P. Bowc.i
for Spry said to Peterson in the coun.j
of the hearing: "Tou ought to be on the
Orpheura circuit Instead of nn the pollen
force."

WM. YUKER NOT GUILTY OF
VIOLATINGLIQUOR LAWS

William Tuker, steward at the Theatri-
cal Mechanic's Association club rooms,
was found by Judge Scars to bo not
guilty of. illegally dispensing liquor. The
jurist maintained tfiat he rould not con-

vict Yuker without doubt The hearing
of the case took place several weeks ago
and is the outcome of repeated raids
made by the police upon the club rooms
of the organization.

WIDOW AND CHILDREN GET
HEAVY DAMAGE VERDICT

Mrs, John Colombo and her eight
children were given a Jury verdict in
Judge English's court for 111,000 dam-
ages against the street railway company
for the death of the'r husband and
father, who died as a result of an accl-de- nt

under a street car. Colombo lived
nine months after he was Injured.

Women's suits worth up to $35.00, Sat-
urday at 115. Vp to J25.00 values for J 10.00.

Julius Orlcln, 1510 Douglas St.
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Piles, Flnula and Keetal Diseases

oform, ether or other geoersl
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I PAY UntR YOU ARZ BUNCO
I The euro flrtt. then the r7. That'll my
I toiler. It's fair and square. I alto sire a
' written gusjlt that the oure will last

a life Urns. Vrrtto for Freo BJc hlen
Bites fullparSemlar.

t UK. . H. TARRY S4C Boo BW. Omaha

Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary
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A double party was held last night at
the George A. Hott gland home. Forty-eight- h

aud Cass streets, In Dundee. The
occasion was the fiftieth wedding an-

niversary ot Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland,
who have lived In Omaha continuously
since before thclrx marriage, and the fifth
birthday of their little grandson, UavlU

Stone, Jr., one of the children ot
Captain and Mrs. David L. Stone.

In honor of the golden anniversary of
the marriage of the well knqwn couple,
their four children and their families
astcmblcd nt the Hoagland home for a
reunion. The grandchildren also had
a birthday party for little David, so tho
day was one of keen enjoyment for
Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland and all their
relatives, In celebrating tho two events
In the family history.

As an additional feature of the fes-

tivities, It happened that Wednesday was
Mr. Hoagland's birthday, and surprise
dinner party was given for him by Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Summers, the latter be-

ing a daughter. Mr. Hoagland's sister,
Mrs. B. R. Vineyard, and her son,
George, came from St. Joseph for the
event and the anniversary celebration.

The latter affali was certainly
true reunion of the Hoagland family, for
they have not all been together until
now for a number of years. This has
been due to the fact that Mrs. Stone,
one of the daughters, has been in Hono-
lulu with her husband, who was until
recently on duty there with the army.
They returned to Omaha only last Sat-
urday.

Although Friday was their golden wed-
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland
had. Insisted that it should be simple and
fiulet. The .celebration consisted merely ot
trfe reunion and dinner, with all the chil-
dren, grandchildren and visiting rela-
tives. The little folks had a table
of 'their 'own, and birthday cake with
five candles for David.

Besides Mr. and Mrs, Hoagland, Mrs.
Vineyard and her son, those who at-
tended the golden wedding anniversary
party were the four children of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoagland, andthelr f'amlies, as
follows:

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers and son.
Stuart. Their older 6on, Jack, was not
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2av22Z. Stone, Jr.
present, an he is attending Kent school
in

til

Mr. and Mrs. Will W. Hoagland nnd
three children, Helen Edith, Emma
lanthe and William Boothroyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoagland and four
children, Georgo Appleton, 2d; Jackson,
raul, Jr., and Laurance Reddlngton.

Captain and Mrs. David K atone and
three children, Ianthe Virginia, David
Lamb, jr., and Helen Margaret.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland have been
prominent in tho building up of Omaha
and were among tho largeut donors for
tho building of the Voung Men's Chris-Ma- n

association.
Mrs. Hoagland started tho Emma

Hoagland Flower Mission about twenty
years ago In memory of her daughter,
the late Emma Hoagland. Tho Flower
Mission is composed of a number of
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young women ho take flowers to the
hospitals Thursday the er round.
Mr. Hoaglnml, who Is one ot the leading
business men ot Omaha, Is also on ot
tho greatest fishermen of Omaha. He
spends several months each year at the
laVes in Minnesota and each winter goes
to the Gulf ot Mexico for fishing and
hunting. the fish were not
biting this v.eek at Lake Jefferson, so
he arrived In time to celebrate his
birthday

Mrs. Hoagland, who was Miss Ianthe
C Wyman, came to Omaha In June, 1S4S,

with her parents from Madison, Wis.
Mr Hoagland came from St, Joseph In

161, to take charge of hla father's lum-

ber yard here. They were married in
1PS4, before tho civil war closed. For
many years they lived at tho northwest
corner of Sixteenth and Howard streets,
where now stands the building occupied
by Thompson & Beldon and Orchard &
Wllhclm. Their house In Dundee, whore
they now live, was moved from the down-

town location more than ten yeara ago.

The waist store of Omaha will offer
Saturday scores of clever new wnlsts
that just arrived at ll.W. M.W. M.S0. 13.95,

ST.008W.J5 and The materials are
orandy amt Bo

sure to see them.
Julius Orkln, 1510 Douglas St.
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"Berg Suits Me

into this store and let
us show you how to
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to Sell You

SATURDAY
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YOUR AUTO
"FROM HAND TO

Buying gasoline in small
quantities is inconvenient,
often annoying, and al-

ways expensive. Our tank
wagon service will deliver

CROWN
GASOLINE
direct into storage. You save
time and trouble fuel of
dependable quality.
Red is a straight distilled
refinery product not a mixture.
It uniform in quality.

Standard 00 Company
(Nebraska)

Omaha
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TOMORROW
Is the big day for Bee Want Ads

To Avoid Disappointment
bring your Want Ad to The Bee office
before 7:30 tonight. Or you can tele-
phone your advertisement and have it'
charged. Before you forget about it, call

Tei.Pn.T,Lr,ooo THE OMAHA BEE Everybody Red B Want Ada.


